
Volunteering Australia has developed, through consultation with volunteer 
involving organisations and projects in the not for profit sector, national 
standards for volunteer involvement which represent and explain the tenets of 
‘best practice’ in the management of volunteers.  

The following points identify policy considerations for volunteering involving 
organisations and can be addressed as part of the process to implement the 
national standards.

•	Interview and employ volunteer staff in accordance with anti discrimination 	
	 and equal opportunity legislation; 
•	provide volunteer staff with orientation and training; 
•	provide volunteer staff with a healthy and safe workplace; 
•	provide appropriate and adequate insurance coverage for volunteer staff; 
•	not place volunteer staff in roles that were previously held by paid staff or 	
	 have been identified as paid jobs; 
•	differentiate between paid and unpaid roles; 
•	define volunteer roles and develop clear job descriptions; 
•	provide appropriate levels of support and management for volunteer staff; 
•	provide volunteers with a copy of policies pertaining to volunteer staff; 
•	ensure volunteers are not required to take up additional work during 	 	
	 industrial disputes or paid staff shortage; 
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•	provide all staff with information on grievance and disciplinary policies 
	 and procedures; 
•	acknowledge the rights of volunteer staff; 
•	ensure that the work of volunteer staff complements but does not 	
	 undermine the work of paid staff; 
•	offer volunteer staff the opportunity for professional development; 
•	reimburse volunteer staff for out of pocket expenses incurred on behalf 
	 of the organisation; 
•	treat volunteer staff as valuable team members, and advise them of the 	
	 opportunities to participate in agency decisions; and 
•	acknowledge the contributions of volunteer staff. 




